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Damages in the economic torts 

John H ught:s* 

This papl!r e.X(Jinincs the principles go\'crning the award c~l dan1ages through action.' in I he 
ecvnon1ic torts. It applies those principles to industrial relations and e.xan1ines the possihle in1pact on 
such aCiivns of the Labour Relations Act 1987. 

• 

Introduction 

Until recently it was regarded as a truisrn arnongst industrial con1n1entatnrs that few 
actions hrought against unions in one or other of the cconotnic torts ever carne to final trial. 
These torts. although constantl) in tlux. conventionally cornprisc conspiraC). intirnidation. 
inducen1~nt of breach of contract and interference by unlawful n1eans (Flerning. 19~3 ). The 
ain1 of n1ost plaintiffs was to ohtain an interlocutory injunction restraining unions fn>1n 
striking. Once an injunction \Vas granted (as it usually was) it was rare for the action to proceed 
further. 

There were tnany reasons for a reluctance to pursue defendant unions for the recovery of 
damages. First. such a pursuit might ultin1ately be fruitless ifthc union lacked the ability to pay 
any sum awarded against it. For exan1plc. in 19R4 the Railways Corporation sued the National 
Union ofRailwayn1en alleging losses of$2 500 000 per day (NZ Rai/'ways Corporation v National 
Union of Railwayn1en of NZ). Secondly. tht: continuing action and its ultirnate result rnight 
poison industrial relations hetween the union and the cn1ployer for considerably longer than 
the sin1ple issuing of an injunction. Thirdly. the pursuit of one union through litigation of this 
kind n1ight well lead to ··syn1pathy .. action by otht:r unions which could cau . e t:UH10rnic 
danutge to the plaintiff far in excess of the arnount dairned in darnagcs. 

The paucity of cases in which dan1agcs have been awarded against unions in New Zealand 
is the n1ore noticeable for' special features of New Zealand's industrial relations laws. The first 
is the ahsence ofany .. trades disputes .. clause. protecting unions fron1liability in tort where this 
arises fron1 a genuine industrial dispute. Secondly. there was the con1pn:hensive range of 
illegalities surrounding industrial action provided by the no\V repealed Industrial Relations 
Act 1973 and s 1198 oft he Con1n1erce Act 1975 (which created an independent statu tor) tort of 
uncertain din1cnsions). 

Against this background. the award in March of$1.66 n1illion datnagcs against the North
ern Storepersons and Packers Union at the suit of the Ford Motor Cotnpany under · tandabl~ 
shocked the trade union n1ovement and. one suspects. son1e en1ployers. That award n1ust he 
seen in context. It was n1ade by Chilwell J after fonnal proof at a hearing not attended h) the 
union. The award rnet the clain1 in full. including a clain1 for punitive datnages. this being a 
common occurrence at undefended hearings. Subsequently Chilwell J set asidt: his earlier 
judgment. when it became apparent that the union had failed to attend the hearing after being 
n1istaken as to the conlpany·s intentions in relation to the litigation (Billing: 21.4., 7). Iron
ically. in the san1e week as the award ofdan1ages was n1ade. the Ford MotorCornpany told the 
select con11nittec hearing representations on the Labour Relations Bill that unions wcre .. linan
cial n1en of straw" so that datnages actions were not a viable option in cases of illegal ~trikes 
(Billing: 31.3.X7). The action now proceeds on a defended basis and gives rist' to 2 4uestions. 
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First. what principles govern the award of damages in such cases'! Secondly. how. if at alL will 
the transfer of such actions to the La hour Court under s242 of the Labour Relations Act 1987 
affect the established principles'! 

Established principles 

Because fe\\ cases in this lield are brought to a final hearing. there are correspondingly few 
detailed principle~ concerning the n1easure ofdarnages to be awarded. Although the question 
has never heen se ttled authoritatively. the sarne principles seem to apply to each of the torts 
(MeG regor. 19SO ). 

!)anlages are assessed without reference to the rule in Hadley v Baxendale. under which 
dan1age n1ust be foreseeable at the tin1e the contract was entered into. The n1easu re of damages 
will be assessed as at the date the darnage \Vas suffered. l)arnages are at large. so that it is not 
necessary for the plaintiff to prove specific dan1age (Exchange Telegraph Co v Gregory). even 
though proofofd(unage rernains at the heart of the ac tion : .. (The) whole process of assessing 
darnage:-i where they are ··at large" is essentially a n1atter of in1pression and not addition" 
(Casst!ll& CoLtdvBroonle). Darnage rnay he inferred ··ifthe breach which has heen procured hy 
the ckfendant has been ~uch as n1ust in the ordinary course ofhusiness inflict damage upon the 
plaintiff' (Goldsoll \' Goldn1an). Thus in Bent's Brewery Co v Hogan a trade union offic ial 
altern pled to persuade the plaintiffs en1ployees to disclose confidentia l inforrnation as to the 
plaintiff~., profits and wages hilL with the airn of using the infonnation in collective bargaining. 
The court held that darnage could he inferred. in that th~ intended use of this inforrnation 
n1ight lead to the plaintiffs heing cornpdled to pay higher wages. 

Wh ere the tort is con1n1itted against the en1ployer. the usual type ofdan1age sustai ned will 
be loss of profits. As the Ford .Niotor Conzpany case shows. such darn ages rnay be su hsta ntia l. to 
the extent in son1e cases of exceeding the current value of a union·s cornbined asset and 
incorne. Such loss rnav he ca used directlY. as where the loss is incurred on the contract in . ~ 

respect of which the defendant has procured a breach (the norn1al result of a ban). The 
loss rnay also aris\.:: prospectively where the plaintiffis prevented fron1 n1aking a profit on other 
contracts or. in the case of an ernployee. prevented fron1 obtaining paid en1ployn1ent (Jones v 
Fahhi). In Collie v True the plaintiff, an ernplo)ee. was granted dan1ages representing prospec
tive los--. where the union ·s pursuit of hin1 \.\a s held to be li kcly to .. hligh t" the rern ainder of hi 
indu~trial life. An issue of rernotcness of dan1age n1ay \veil arise in such ci rcumstances. 

Once pecuniary loss has he en established or inferred. the court v. i 11 consider non-pecu n
ia ry losses such as distress o r other i nju ri~s to feelings (Pratt v BMA). Such losses may be hard to 
pro\~ in thl· case of an individual en1 player whose con1 mercial con tract has been broken (Jones v 
Fahbl). In the Lase of a corpora te en1 ployer. t her~ are obvious difficulties in rnai ntai ni ng such a 
clairn. In Nauru Local Govenu11ent Councilv l'·lZ St!an1ens Union. Ongley J declined to conlpen
sate a corporat ion for"indignity"". although in1plying that in such a case dan1age to conlnh:rcial 
reputation would be con1p~nsab le . Injury to feelings n1ay. of course. give rise to a successful 
claim \\here the plaintiff is an indi' idual. such as a trade union n1e1nber \\'hose contract of 
en1ployrnent has been interfered \\ith h) a trade union. its officials or rnernbers. In such a case 
there i~ a clear analo!:-rY with Prau v BAJA where medical practitioners. who~e practises the 
defendant union had tried to ruin. were awarded da1nages in respect of a long period of 
"" humiliation and m~nacc". In 1/untley v Thornton. Hannan J stated that tht: .. per~ecution" of 
the plaintiff by union official~ was a factor to be taken into account in awarding darnages at 
large. and in O'Boyle v Liggeu substantial con1pensatory darnages were awarded in respect of 
the se rious e!Tectu pont he plain ti rrs qua 1 ity ofli fc over a prolonged period following what was 
fou nd to he intirnidation b) fellow workers and union officiab. \Vherc the alleged rnental 
distress arises from physical assault (perhaps as the result of breaking a picket lint:) then. a~ 
with bodily injury. an award ofcon1pcnsato ryoraggravatetl darnagcs is precluded by 27oft he 
Accident Compensation Ad 19~2. Ext·mplary dan1ages. designed to punish the defendant 
rather than compensate the plaintiff. re1nain available in such case (Donselaar l ' Don.,elaar). 
There is at present sum~ douht concerning the extent to which e rnotional .. lo!S c~ .. r~.:sulting 
frorn incidents unde~igned by the plaintiff(such as as~aults) rnay hcLon1pcnsakd in tort rather 
than under th~ Accident Cornpcnsation Act 19X2 (Auckland City Council v Blundell). 

The plaintiff tnay abo claim for foreseeable or intended expe n~es incurred as a result oft he 
defendant's actions. Thus in the flaunt Local Guvernn1ent Council case. where the defendant 
union induced the Fijian crew of the plaintiffs ship not to work the ve sel. the plaintiff 
recov~red in datnages its exp~nditurc incurred in the repatriation of the striking crew. the 
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provision of a ~uhstitute crew. recon11nissioning expenses and Harhour Board Lharges. Gen
eral darn age~ were also awarded in respect of the necessaf) redeplo) rnent ofn1anagen1cnt staff 
to deal with the dispute. 

Reasonable steps n1ust he taken h] the pl<tintifTto rnitigatc hi~ or her lo"'" (Britt\·h and ln\h 
S1ea1n Packet Ltd v Bnuugan). In Pete\ Towinx Sen'ice.\ Ltd v Northern Indu.Hrial Un1on (~( vVorJ... c:n 
where the plaintiff could have avoided the loss hy entering into negotiations with the union. 
Speight J held that the plaintiff had failed to take such reasonable steps. On the standard 
required. the judge stated that: 

\Vhat rna) bt: j udgcd reason a hk is a 4 UC!-ition of fact and too high a standard must not be !'C.:t. 
1 or i~ the plaintiff obligc.:d to jt:opardisc.: his bu!'iness in rash enterprises. to start uncertain 
litigation. to Lkstroy hi s c.:xisting rights or propc.:rty. or prejudice his reputation . 

\Vhere an i nd i vidual worker has been d isrn issed as a rcsu l tofu n ion pressu rc. rn itigat ion hy 
obtaining en1ployrnent in the "an1c industry n1ay be al rnost irnpos~ihle. In Collie\' True it was 
accepted that .. the weight of the union interdiction would he likely to n1akc itself f~lt in any 
industl) 'A here the plaintitTn1ight try to ohtain \\Orthwhilc work··. In cases where the plaintiff 
has ohta incd ne'A ern ploy n1en L regard'" iII he had tot he difference in wages he tween his or her 
old and ne\\ jobs (!v/urgan v Fry~. 

Exemplary. or punitive. dan1age" arc pcrhap" the rnost difficult con1poncnt to quantify. 
Such da n1 ages are a vail a hlc in N e\\ l.ea Ia nd in an) ca sc \\here the defendant acts in con tu n1e
lious disregard of the plaintiff'> rights (Taylor,. Bet:re). So far. no reported case hased on 
inducen1ent of breach of contract has given nsc tO ">UCh an avvard. although a claim for 
cxen1 plary da rnages was co n'-lidcred hut rejcct~d hy Ongley J in the Nauru Local Govenunen1 
Council case. and in thi'> rc\pect Ongley J'sj udgrnent \\as upheld hy the Court of Appeal. In 
O'Boyle v Liggell and Otht!r.\ 'A here the allegations were of conspirac) and intirnidation b; 
certain union officiab and union n1~n1hc r" against the plaintiff. exen1plal)' dan1ages of$6 400 
were awarded hy the jury on the ha"i" ol \\hat Roper J descrihcd as "the 4uitc outrageous 
rnanner in which the dcfcndanh conducted then1"clvcs O\er a prolonged period ... 

The potential impact of the Labour Relations Act 1987 

Section 24'( l) of the Labour Relation~ Act 19X7 provides that: 

Where a strik~ or lockout is occurring or has occurred and as a re"ult prou?eding" are issuc.:d 
against any party to the ~trike or lockout and such procc.:~ding" ar ... found~d on any of the 
following torts. namely: 
(a) Conspi racy: or 
(b) Intimidation : or 
(C) Inducement or breach of contract: or 
(d) lntcrfcren\.;e hy unlawful means v.·ith trade. business. or employmc.:nt.-
thc Labour Court shall have full and cxc lu siv~ jurisdiction to heJr and determine such 
proceedings. 

No other Court ha~juri~Jiction in "uch cascs(s242(2)(3)). Unders242(4) thi~jurisdiction is 
exercised by a Judge alone and urgency applies. The background to ::,ection 242 is exhaustively 
set out in the docurnents en1crging fron1 the (1rccn Paper exercise (Industrial Relation.\: A 
Frarneworkfor Revie'l-i~ and will not he can\asscd here. Two features n1ight be n1entioncd. First 
the Govcrnrncnt. after toying with the idea of a ··trades disputes" clause (a rnanifcsto con1n1it
n1ent in l9Rl ), have abandoned that particular avenue. Secondly. in contrast to the position in 
the UK. there is no statutory limit on the size of award~ of damages against trade unions (in 
Great Britain such a limit is imposed under s 16 of the Employn1ent Act l9X2 and varies 
according to the size of the union. the prcsun1ed object being to prevent the cconornic destruc
tion of a defendant union). Nevertheless. the llJX7 Act does create a lirnitcd category of lawful 
strikes u nJer s 233. in respect of w'hich no tort action n1ay lie. 

Some subn1issions on the Green Paper had argued for the transfer of this particular 
jurisdiction to the Labour Court on the basis that that court would apply a n1ore rounded 
"industrial relations" approach to the issue than the cornn1on law courts (Industrial Relations: A 
fra!nel-i'orkfor review- su1nnla!}' ojsubn1issions. 63). Those submissions have hccn n1et only in 
part by section 242. Certainly, the Judge of the Labour Court will have n1ore experience of 
industrial rnatters than his or her counterpart in the High Court. However. the "balancing" 
effect oflay rncrnhcrs has been removed. Further. the flexible jurisdiction of the Labour Court 
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in n1 ost rnatters before it to make 
'vide rangeofevidence(s 303) does 
Court is left effectively with the principles 
fro 111 an era when trade unions were sedd 81 
Labour Court may find itself in the vaRBU8ft)iG 
causes of action and it will be of 
areas such as the scope of the defence or 

Whether the transfer ofthisjurisdictioa will 
re n1 a ins to be seen. The view of this writer is 
a remedy in tort. combined with e1nployet'8' 
Labour Court. will combine to produce a 
re1nedies in tort. It may be that the ........ 
detritnental effect of substantial awards agaiDit 
trial courts. has taken a calculated risk that antoa 
industrial cloth. At the time of writing. the New 
have publicly stated that it will now avoid sttikes over 
for darn ages. The judgment in the Ford Motor case 
unions who have yet to commit themselves on the isM~& 
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